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Antifoulant and Deposit Cleaner 

NALCO® 73551 Antifoulant and Deposit Cleaner is a non-ionic compound used to remove 
and disperse "soft foulant" (biofilm-enmeshed mud, silt and clay) deposits in cooling water 
systems including once through sea water, cooling tower fill, condenser water-side tubes 
and tube-side heat exchangers.  NALCO 73551 demonstrates superior cleaning action 
through a combination of chemical solubilisation and physical scrubbing by entrained air 
bubbles.  
 

Why Bioguard Plus cannot be delivered in the US and Canada 

Due to the difference in Biocide regulation in Europe and US & Canada there are many 
biocides registred in one area but not in both. In the case of Bioguard this product is 
registred in EU countries but not in the US & Canada. 

This means that we are not allowed to deliver Bioguard Plus in US & Canada under the 
current Biocide regulation as it is not registred in the US or Canada. To manage this we 
have an alternative non biocidal product we can supply and sell in US & Canada. 

The product we supply in US & Canada is called Nalco 73551 and has the following benefits: 

Benefits 

 Dispersant activity 
 No requirement for EPA registration as a biocide 
 Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA): Authorized use is under category W2 

("Will not come in contact with food products")Broad spectrum antimicrobial  
 
Directions for use 
 
Nalco 73551 can be used to control bacterial fouling in once through sea water cooling 
systems. 
 
Sea Water Cooling Systems 
For control of bacterial fouling in Sea Water Cooling System add this product to the cooling 
water ensuring uniform mixing at the rate of 100 to 200ml per 100m3 of water flow. The 
system throughput is either to be determined from the rating of the pump(s) or from the 
system specifications. Treatment is necessary in coastal waters and should commence three 
days before entering these waters and continue for three days after leaving coastal waters. 
The calculated dose should be dosed over a one hour period and repeated every 48 hours. 
 
Ordering Information 
Product Number Product Name 

L73551 Nalco 73551 Antifoulant and Deposit Cleaner 

 


